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Musicians in 
Morehead have a 
new place to get 
equipment. 
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month of April. 
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Viewpoint: 
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unnecessary 
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MSU thinks CLEAR for quality 
CLEAR 
Thinking is 
the slogan for 
MSU's Quality 
Enhancement 
Plan whichfo-
cuses on critical 
thinking. 
AMELIA HOLUDAY-
l.JFE AND ARTS EDITOR 
People walking across 
the MSU campus can't 
miss the numerous CLEAR 
Thinking signs posted near 
most every building. Many 
have expresse<! won-
der about their purpose. 
CLEAR (Consider 
Learn Evaluate Argue Re-
flect) Thinking is the new 
slogan Morehead State 
University has adopted 
as part of its academic 
reaccreditation plan. 
Dr. Charles Patrick, as-
sistant vice ~sldent of 
MSU's University Col-
lege; said being an accred• 
ited institution is "an abso-
lute essential element" of 
what the university does. 
Without . accreditation, 
The Quality Enhancement Plan is a new part of the academic reaccreditation process for the un~ity. 
MSU would not be able 
to operate on any level. 
Morehead is accred-
ited by the Commis-
sion on Colleges of the 
Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools 
(SACS) and must be reac-
credited every 10 years. 
MSU President Wayne 
Andrews said, ''The most 
important thing for our 
students to khow is that we 
had a really good evalua-
tion when the SACS team 
was here. They were ex-
tremely positive about 
Morehead State University 
and the work we are doing," 
Patrick said SACS has 
changed its reaccredita-
tion requirements, add-
ing the requirement that 
all schools have a Quality 
Enhancement Plan (QEP). 
The QEP was imple-
mented about seven years 
ago, Patrick said, when it 
was first piloted in four dif-
ferent universities, one of 
which was Eastern Tennes-
see State University where 
President Andrews was 
working in a different role. 
Andrews said, "The 
purpose of the QEP is to 
structure a way in which 
students' will be intro-
duced to a model that 
will help them learn." 
Patrick said SACS re-
quires each institution's 
QEP to be specifically 
designed to enhance stu-
dent learning. The process 
to come up with MSU's 
QEP plan began when 
16 people from through-
out the university were 
selected to form a com-
mittee in 2008. The com-
mittee then began discus-
sions on what the focus 
of MSU's QEP should be. 
"It was a long process. 
We started back in the 
spring of '09 with focus 
groups," Patrick said. 
These foc11s groups 
consisted of a variety of 
student organizations, 
from the Sflldent Gov-
emment Organization 
.....___ 
(SGA) to the Panhel-
lenic Council, as well as 
faculty and staff groups 
and community groups. 
"We visited several dif-
ferent organizations. We 
told them about the QEP 
and we did a survey of what 
they thought would be an 
important part of what you 
learn in college; how we 
can enhance the process at 
Morehead," Patrick said. 
Patrick said the commit-
tee narrowed down all the 
answers from the focus 
groups into six primary 
themes. The committee 
then held two open fo-
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Student group fighting cancer 
Up 'til Dawn raised money to benefit two student athletes 
AwCows-
MNwwl EorroR 
Hepatoblastoma is a 
liver cancer that affects 
infants and young chil-
dren. MSU student Margo 
Hunt suffered from the 
disease as a child, and 
was able to recover with 
the help of St. Jude Chil-
dren's Research Hospital. 
life, and funds raised by Up 
'til Dawn help prevent that. 
Students nationwide 
Hunt said she decided 
to bripg Up 'til Dawn to 
MSU because she was a 
a few fundraisers th• 
mester. "ith funds ra 
gomg to help McKe '" 
Hicks and Garrick Wbit· 
tie, two MSl athletes 
suffering from cancer. 
"Help l Kick Can 
cer" was a penny war, 
where students put ~ ~ 
c:hBDge I 
page3 
Wanting to &,ive back to 
the place that allows her 
now to refer to herself as 
a surv1vor, Hunt started 
wcd.ing to bring the stu 
dent organization Up 'til 
Dawn to the MSU campus. 
MoRE Up 'til Dawn is a student 
lead student run oraamu-
tion th~l ra1se1 awareo •• 
and money for St Jude 
( hildren '1 Research Hos· 
pital Hont Mid. The name 
tt~lf w the idea of 1 
Jude founder Danny Thorn 
Ht believed no child 
hollld die m the dawn 
Photo .wmm.ct 
Up 'til Dawn hosted a kickball tournament with sev 
eral other student groupe as a lundraleer. 
have come toaethu to bf 
pan of this proJram that 
t hosted by more than 
on colleat ~ampu 
patient at St Jude H001p1 
tal when ahe • 1 n 
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was fine until she woke up the 
following morning unable to 
move. Hicks's friends rushed 
her to the emergency room 
where the doctor's began X-rays. 
for all of the support. I defi-
nitely could not do this without 
everyone's help," Hicks said. 
ety, but also from athletic teams. 
"I really don't want Up 'til 
Dawn to be just a Greek eltclu-
sive organization. I want to reach 
out and get the religious orgaJ 
nizations, and the athletes, and 
the FFA," Hunt said. "We want 
this to be a Morehead State Uni-
versity effort. But we obviously 
want the Greeks to participate." 
it was a great opportunity to 
do something for St. Jude. 1 
didn't know much about it un-
til I met Margo; and I thought 
it would be a good way to get 
involved," Richmond said. "Of 
cou~. I want to help the place 
that saved my best friend's life." 
chapter of Up'til Dawn. 
"When I first heard from Mar-
go Hunt that she wanted to do a 
fundraiser to support Garrick and 
me,l was ecstatic," Hicks said. "It 
just truly shows how great people 
are, and how willing they are to 
support whoever is in need." 
"After the results came back, 
the doctor came in and told me 
that he found a mass about the 
size of a softball right above 
my heart and that I needed to go 
home as soon as possible to get 
more tests done to get a true diag-
noses. Since then I have been do-
ing Chemotherapy," Hicks said. 
Next semester will bring some 
updates to Up 'til Dawn, Hunt 
said. MSU will be a test school 
for a new Up 'til Dawn online 
program. The organization also 
will participate in a letter writing 
fundraising event. Students will 
bring 25 names and addresses 
with them to the event, where 
they will address envelopes with 
the names, and fill them with pre-
written material about St. Jude. 
A welcome back charity concert 
to be held for students is also in 
the works for the fall semester. 
Casey Greene and Beth Rich-
mond both serveasboardmembers 
for MSU's Up 'til Dawn chapter. 
Hunt, a member of Delta Gam-
ma, has been featured in the so-
rority 's national magazine for her 
workforSt.JudeandUp'tiiDawn. 
Hunt also is leading the charge in 
another fundraiser for St. Jude 
called the One in a Million Club. 
"Having a group on campus 
supporting such a worthy cause 
puts MSU on the map and makes 
us a part of a larger community 
supporting the same cause," 
Esposito sai~ "J•m delighted 
that these students have taken 
the initiative to do something 
positive like this. It reflects the 
very best of MSU's students." 
Greene believes that 
Up 'til Dawn will flour-
ish on Morehead's campus. 
Hicks said she was origi-
nally supposed to undergo 
four rounds of Chemotherapy, 
but will have· to undergo three 
weeks of radiation and possibly 
a fifth round of Chemotherapy, 
because the tumor in her chest 
was found to be closer to the 
size of a football than a softball. 
The cancer Hunt survived 
has an occurrence rate of .9 
in one m111ion children. Hunt 
is creating a website to raise 
money for St. Jude, where she 
will challenge people to donate 
a dollar, making them a part 
of her One in a Million Club. 
"My goal is one mil-
lion membeB, one mil-
Hicks said the support she 
has received from Up 'til Dawn 
and other students has been 
very encouraging. 
"I can't even express in words 
how thankful and grateful I am 
Hunt said Up 'til Dawn has 
received a lot of support from 
various organizations so far, 
not only from the Greek soci-
"I decided to get involved 
with Up 'til Dawn because I be-
lieve that any organization that 
provides so much for children 
with cancer that are in need, is 
well worth my time and effort," 
Greene said. "Not enough people 
know how much St. Jude Chil-
dren's Research Hospital does for 
these cbildren. Jf there weren't 
groups like Up 'til Dawn, miracles 
wouldn't be possible for St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital." 
Richmond said she wanted to 
get involved in helping others. 
"I joined because I thought 
lion dollar!," Hunt said. 
Director of Student Activities 
Mike Esposito said he is proud 
the MSU campus is hosting a 
"As a senior, I have experi-
enced how much this campus 
can make a difference with vari-
ous philanthropic causes. Hav-
ing this organization on More-
head State's campus will allow, 
not only my colleagues, but my 
community as well to join in 
on a gR&t cause," Greene said. 
"With great support and com-
passion from volunteers, Up 'til 
Dawn will become a success as 
it progresses on this campus." 
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CLEAR 
-From Page 1 
rums about these themes. 
"We had about 100 peo-
ple at each of those. We 
took about a half hour and 
presented these six themes 
and then we went into ta-
bles of the various themes 
to get input," Patrick said. 
After the roundtable dis-
cussions, the committee 
opened the discus•ions to 
the Internet, Patrick said. 
The committee was then 
able to come to a decision 
that critical thinking and 
communication w.ould be 
the two areas they would 
concentrate on for the QEP. 
Patrick said SACS 
had a QEP consultant 
meet with the group to 
help the committee nar-
row down its area of con-
eentr'lltiatr even '11\bre. 
TATIOO 
-From Page 1 
said. "I was so happy." 
A college friend saw Da-
vis's artwork and encour-
aged him to consider being 
a tattoo artist because his 
work would be good for 
the medium, he said. Davis 
.realized there were really 
good tattoo artists and de-
cided to give it a chance. 
Davis said wanting to 
give people that same 
feeling he had after get-
ting his liB! tattoo wu his 
main reason for openmg 
his own lhop. After wort 
illll u an apprentice from 
age 11 to 22, Davis took 
time away from doing tat 
toos because life dictated 
otherwise He wu able 
go bJK:k to fulfilling hi• 
dream b)' opening 8M:k 
Alley Tanoos lut summer. 
The ahop doa ita best 
to accommodate all cus· 
lomer'l, 0.\11 Aid. The 
talf includel thre!: [,11 
"The idea of coed n 
.. m IX' 11nct1 to 
dentti .M s.tnmuas uld 
If the ~ lloon M! 
ful, the ~pc 
RMI)' •IIITl' kl DIM Mil 
put houaiR. lel'\'i.. Upptlf 
~- _...nta. s.mn.-
..uct. Coed nc- •oukl 
-be•"......, mfruh-
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"Critical thinking is odd. 
It's defined a lot of different 
ways, but what we've done 
is we've narrowed it down 
into a couple of different 
definitions that we like that 
concentrate on a few par-
ticular characteristics or at-
tributes that students would 
demonstrate" Patrick said. 
According to published 
QEP documents, MSU's 
QEP plan will include im-
plementing and assessing 
a program that focuses on 
developing critical think-
ing skills. Assessing the 
development of written and 
oral communication skills, 
as well as reading com-
prehension would be part 
of the evaluation process. 
Patrick said the QEP 
would ·t~t tnr¢t!hll!dted 
crew like this enables the 
shop to do both color ink 
and black and grey ink. 
Nine times out of 10 
customers come in know-
ing what kind of tattoo 
they want, Dav1s said. 
It is not often that wort 
displayed in the lhop rs 
chosen. Over time, retum-
mg customen~ will ask 
for specific artists when 
gening new wort done 
"This is normal for the 
business," Davm Aid 
"If I do somebodY 't first 
tattoo, I talk to them 
and develop a relation 
llllp with m) c:lients • 
There lit! some diflic:ul 
lie tluol C(lfM with mon· 
mg a tattoo ahnp. O.vt~ 
Mid Man) time poople 
c pt•l mll'acle •od 
O.vtl Mid he t'('('c'ntly 
pnet'CI I taiiOO Ill 1 pnlm 
tial o.:ll6tornef The pe..-
tn•lelld J:<tl the tattoo dotw 
C!ltC•here al a ~ 
pn« and l"at dt .. ppolftU!d 
in the First Year Seminar 
classes as a pilot, and, if 
it is successful, will ex-
pand into all of the First 
Year Seminar classes and 
possibly even further. 
"The plan is to get all the 
training done this calendar 
year and thtn in the spring 
really criticaiJy develop 
the activities and assess-
ments and have that ready 
by the end of the spring 
semester and do some 
fine tuning and starting 
in the fall," Patrick said. 
Andrews said, "The goal 
will be to ensure the frame-
work will be used in all of 
the courses students take 
through the rest of their 
time at the universit)i " 
Patrick said the bud&et 
for tfle QeP 1s nO'! ~actl. 
with the wort. The poten-
tial customer then asked 
Davis to fix the other art-
ist's mistakes but Dav1s 
turned the penon down 
"I am a tattoo artist, 
not Jesus MU.C:Ies Bin 't 
my business," Davll said 
He said tanoos are some· 
tbillll that last forever. and 
that needs to be considered 
before choosiJJll to get one 
Dav1s said he al had 
problems with people wbo 
chole not fl' f'K'I'ffi. • 
for the ranooa~ or pt~ml!• 
after ~llllJ them done 
If )OU don't takr ~of 
co I ankd 
at a tan and tell 1f 11' 
t en tanr of.~ P• b d 
B..: k I~) lion • tw 
a rqNJal iof! ~ x Ill leanh· 
llC • o. ... Mid The Yap 
~ aod bc,ond tb~ 
-~  anp btu re 
I • I ~n:IL'ftll'lll~· 
on •D -..llh "''fl"."hlllla. 
Tllnuah 1M .tab 
11M 1t1 ~. U•-
what SACS expecl!d 
"One of their com-
plaints was our budget 
was too small," he said 
Patrick said it is fortu-
nate that MSU has just 
started new programs, lit-
eluding the new general 
education program and the 
First Year Seminar cl-. 
because it is easter to re-
cruit new faculty and staff. 
Patrick said tbese teO 
ers are excited about the 
new things they are allle 
to do no• •ith the ~ 
classes and programs 
"It real!) , at some point, 
is out of in, hands We can 
set the stage for It to .. urt 
The ownership comes ,. ith 
the faculty and students, 
tbat's ,.here tbe 10trl bu 
be d 
'1S Sllld he .. 'Ollld DOl 
cbanie his ca= choice 
·1 like t.rtoomg - I love 
to llii10Q," Davi PJd 
Dav1 , "ho has an Ill 
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Job schools 
need better 
oversight 
Students attending Kentucky's career colleges 
have bad a lot to complain about. Unfortunately, it 
would appear no one has been listening. 
A recent review of student complaint records 
obtained by 1be Courier-Journal showed that 
records of complaints against these career schools 
are poorly organized, incomplete, and many had 
no record of the complaint ever being addressed 
or resolved. 
1be Kentucky Board for Proprietary Education, 
the body in charge of licensing and oversight for 
Kentucky's 131 proprietary and for-profit univer-
sities, were not able to tell reporters how many of 
these cases turned out, or even how or if they were 
investigated. 
Some of the complaints involved matters of 
student and public safety. An employee of the 
Professional Truck Driving School in Paducah 
filed a complaint saying that the students were 
not receiving crucial instruction and were being 
trained on trucks that were not road worthy. 
The inability of this Board to keep accurate 
records or handle the complaints of the 19,000 
students a year who graduate from these institu-
tions is unacceptable. It is a disservice to state to 
allow these businesses to collect fees for shoddy 
programll that require Kentucky students to pay 
for degrees and/or certifications that will not help 
them become employed. 
The examples of complaints the Board did 
follow through on tended to be those that favored 
the acbools, especially those being IICCused of 
having instructors who did not know the material, 
or llpCDt clua time working on projects for other 
jobl. 
1beae for-profit colleges and universities need 
to be held IICCOUotable so that Kentucky studentS 
receive a satisfactory education and are able 
to have their complaints heard by a committee 
deaipecl to provide ovmight. If the Board for 
Proprietary Education has proved itself incapable 
of keeping proper records and dealing with stu-
dent complainta, then it mUll be replaced by a 
new l)"lltem. 
If these inatitutions are allowed to continue 
cbarJina students thousands of dollars for degrees 
md certificates, then they need to properly odu-
Cite them, otherwile they should be abut down. 
Be part of the discussion I 
Tlv TrGll Blaur welc:omea reader rea~. 
Lcucn lbould be 400 words or leu and aipcd 
AddreHc and telephoac numben thould be 
included (for veriftcllioll IJUriiOIC* only) Let· 
ten IDIIIt be Nllelved Ill Room 317 Breckin 
_..IIIII ar ....U..S m .-.elllilbluoroo-
&..llll by 4 , ... Pridlly for llle 1101 week'• 
............. 
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Lunch ban unnecessary 
AMELIA 
HOLLIDAY 
Ute & Arts 
Editor 
High School Musical 
and Spiderman lunch 
boxes that would normally 
be seen in pade ~ 
are nowh~ to be seen at 
the Little Village Academy 
in Chicago. 
The school banned 
homemade lunches from 
the school, unless the child 
has a food allergy or some 
other medical reason that 
would require him or her 
to have a special diet. The 
ban has been in place for 
six years, but an article in 
the Chicago Tribune has 
brought the issue up again . 
The principal of the 
dlool made the decision 
after she said she saw stu-
dents eating lunches con-
sisting of soda ;c>p and 
chips. The principal says 
.the s<;bool's l.wK:hcs have 
more nutritional value than 
what parents are providing. 
However, something can't 
be m~ nutritious if it's 
not being eaten. 
Many students and par-
ents have said the school 
lunches tend to go to waste 
because the students don't 
. like what they are being 
served. 
What makes this even 
more ridiculous is that stu-
dents who don't get free 
or reduced lunches in the 
Chicago public school sys-
tem have to pay $2.25 to 
eat lunch. 
I do not think it is fair to 
force parents to pay more 
than $40 .eVJ:q molllh 
for their child's lunch, 
especially when some of 
those lunches go uneaten. 
They're just throwina their 
money away! 
I think the Little VIllage 
Academy should lift this 
ban. I do not think it is nec-
essary to punish students 
and parents for bad eating 
habits on the part of some 
of the students. 
It would at least be 
more reasonable to allow 
for some other option, 
especially for those par-
ents who Cannot afford to 
pay the $2.25 lunch bill 
every day but are forced to 
because their income falls 
just O.VU .lhri.limiL flill free 
or rediK':ed lunch. 
I don't think thil il a 
proper cure for America's 
bad eating habits. If any-
thing, it probably induces 
students to eat more of what 
;#hey shouldn't eat when 
they ~t home because they 
don't eat lunch at school. 
ER f() THIJ EDITO 
Reader urges 
support for 
public radio 
It il ~ledge drive time 
at Morehead State Public: 
Radio at 90 3 PM from 
April 9th through the 15th. 
MSPR 't goal 11 to 11111e 
$32,000 to help support 
thi1 radio station that h• 
proviclecl much banda 
on tAprnence for 11tuden11 
WMKY hat provided 
programming that providte 
10 much in education, cul-
ture. hbtory. Information 
and elltmnllinment Thi• 
ICatiOII 11M onalnal pro 
panmalq you cua't find 
lll)wbcft M A couple! o( 
Ill)' f•'IICirillr pi'OII'MU 111'1! 
luadll) Nl&lal Jau..A nn. 
for Tales and Americana 
Crossroads. There are a 
variety of programs on 
90.3 FM, ranging from 
entertaining local music 
programs to hilarious stu· 
dent-run talk ahows. This 
station hu 10mething for 
everyone, especially MSU 
students 
I staned working at 
MSPR this spnng~emester 
and I have learned so much 
from the ellpenence and 
training I am getting Plus I 
got to hear my vo1ce on the 
radio I 90 3 FM allows stu-
denb the chlii<'C to get out 
of the cl room and set a 
l»te of the real world An) 
padc! le'"el an wort. at tho 
ltatlon 
MSPR M1 opportunities 
for I !I tuclenta e.ch _. 
ter ~q in new millie, 
( 1 E 1 
marketing and production. 
You can tell that the expe-
rience at WMKY is wonh 
it because students con-
tinue to be recognized by 
their peen with statewide 
awarda from the Kentucky 
AsiOCiated Press 
90 3 FM .ctually wants 
feedback from its listenen 
This station hu SOO mem 
ben and is stillloolting for 
more It IS hard to live on 
a colleae student budpt, 
but anyone can become a 
member by giVIng u linle 
u $1 MSPR Is focuaed 
on the number or mem 
benl . not jw.t the ~"' of the 
dORition 
Don't m1u out on the 
MSPR D S.lr in ADll 
on April llth fmm Q 30 
am to 2: JO pm. 111cft't 
1 anet of mu.l and 
many styles for everyone 
to choose from. 
Morehead State Public: 
Radio puts in ahu~amount 
of time and resources to 
create their programs The 
money contributed IS uaed 
to produce news and infor· 
mation anyone can rei) 
on This fund drive 1s an 
imponut time for MSPR 
becau~e Conpwa 11 look· 
tng for WI I to Cut f\ancfiq 
to public: radio We need 
aupport to J.erp our ravor· 
ile proaTII11ll on the air. 
L1stenen can call ill daelr 
plll!di!C 7BJ-2001 Of 1011 
rree 11 1 :z86..~9 or 
JOin oaliar II -• CDHn 
dK>~ 
on co-ed floors in dorm ? 
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....... 
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Hot Rod's Guitar Shop hits town 
PATRICK FELTNER-
STAFF WRITER 
Josh Bieker, store manager. ference shows a family r-----=-==~:::- -=::-===---=----=-~=---------, 
Guitar enthusiasts now 
have a new place to meet 
their six string needs. 
Just passed its one-month 
anniversary, Hot Rod's 
Guitar Shop aims to 
serve the needs of guitar 
players and other musi-
cians across the region. 
Located on 1125 East 
Main Street, Hot Rod's 
Guitar Shop gives resi-
dents the opportunity to 
shop locally and select 
products from more 
than 30 different brands. 
"This is a pretty big 
bluegrass and country 
area. After the other gui-
tar shop closed last year 1 
felt like there really need-
ed to be one here," said 
When the previous guitar 
shop closed, residents of 
Morehead had no choice 
but to travel or go online 
for guitars, strings artd 
"other instrument needs. 
''There's seven surround-
ing counties and there's not 
really a guitar shop in any 
of them," Bieker said. 
Guitar players aren't 
the only ones Hot Rod's 
serves. 1be shop also sells 
a variety of instruments 
including drums, cellos, 
violins, banjos, and man-
dolins. Customers can try 
out an instrument before 
they buy · it. The shop 
serves both beginners 
and experienced players. 
Bieker said people of 
all ages - from 8 to 80 
- come into the shop 
and often the age dif-
interest in playing music. 
"It's a family thing. 
It's something that passes 
through the generations. 
The grandpa teaches the 
grandkid," said Bieker. 
Bieker said people can 
really benefit from play-
ing music. While stud-
ies show that playing 
an instrument raises test 
scores, Bieker sees another 
benefit gained from music. 
"I think that there's 
something about music 
that's relaxing. It gives you 
an opportunity to be with 
people and boml;" Bieker 
said. "It's one of those 
situations where you have 
something in common with 
someone and it can be an 
intimate kind of thing. You 
can jam with someone" 
Students advocate against Irresponsible alcohol drinking for their health class. 
Face-to-face vs 
online classes 
BEN WAU(ER -
SUI Wrm 
Car h 
plliiUI out-
In to lu . omrut 
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... lhllcbe ltd· 
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• ill a ~at pnalllw 
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ll ..... ... """ them 
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Scott aid she prefen 
to not put her PowcrPoint 
tide on Blackboard 
bco:au c Ill•"'~ students 
1 I on them and arc 
Logan Todd I The Trail Blazer 
Hot Rod's, a new guitar shop, opened last month on East Main St. in Morehead. 
The MSU Healthcare Forum: Progress Report on Health Systems Transfor-
mation will be held at the Morehead Conference Center from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. The registration fee is $35 for those who did not register before April 1. 
Dr. Marc Overhage and Cheryl Perkins will be keynote speakers. 
"Nick Cave's Soundsuits: Sculpture as Performance• lecture will be held at 7 
p.m. in 111 Claypool-Young Art Building. A reception in the gallery w111 follow 
the lecture. Both the lecture and reception are open to the public. 
The Central Kt!~ Blood Drive will be held In the Button Drill Room April 
18-19. The drive will be from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aprll19 
The Forum on Culture, Politics and Society will host the film "Deep Down," 
shown by Professor John Hennen. The film is about decisions Floyd County 
residents faced about coal mining in .their region. After the film, Beverly May 
and Rick Handshoe, two Floyd County citizens featured in the film, will join 
the discussion. The forum will begin at 7 p.m. in Breckinridge 002 
Hop SCRE4M Rio 
1:30 4:00 7:10 9.'45 115 4.05 105 9.;SS 1•«1 4:2! 7:30 9.:!0 
Yow Highness Arthll' Soun:eCode 
ll 
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Softball swept by Tennessee-Martin 
Eagles plummet to 
9th in OVC standings 
TANNER HESTER BERG-
SPoRTS EDITOR 
Talk about going from daylight 
to darkness. 
Two days after a spirited 12-6 
win over rival Eastern Kentucky, 
the Morehead State softball team 
traveled to Tennessec-Martih and 
suffered three straight defeats. 
The Eagles dropped I~ and 6-3 
decisions on Saturday before 
falling 6-2 on Sunday. 
"You're not going to beat the 
number three team in the (Ohio 
Valley) conference and defend-
ing champs with just a handful of 
runs in three games," MSU head 
coach Holly Bruder said. 
Only one run was necessary to 
beat the Eagles in the first game 
of Saturday's doubleheader, 
which turned into a great pitch-
ers' duel. 
UTM ace Chelsea Jones regis-
tered 12 strikeouts, gave up just 
four hits and allowed no walks in 
seven complete innings." MSU's 
Ashley Imperial surrendered a 
season-low four hits to go along 
with two walks, a strikeout and 
an earned run. 
"I was surprised," Bruder said 
of Imperial's performance. I hate 
to use that wOld, but I was. Our 
pitching has been so inconsistent. 
With (lJfM's) good hitting, I was 
lliiCprised she pitched such a good 
game and kept them off balance." 
Steadiness eluded both teams 
until the fifth inning. 
Chelsea Carey opened the bot-
tom of the frame with a single 
to left field before stealing sec-
ond base. Leah 1\aylor smacked 
a double a couple batters later, 
scoring Carey and producing the 
game's only run. 
The Eagles threatened in the 
sixth inning as Sam Woodall led 
off with an infield hit. An Eliza: 
beth Wagner fly-out allowed 
Woodall to tag and go to sec-
ond, but she was stranded there 
when Rebecca Butler struck out 
swinging. 
'The seventh inning saw MSU's 
Stephanie Etter get aboard on a 
single to left field, but that was as 
far as she would go as the Eagles 
lost 1~. 
Runs were not a problem for 
UTM early in the second game. 
Thanks in part to RBI doubles 
by pitcher Amanda Brandenburg 
and Megan Latimer, the Sky-
hawks struck for five runs in the 
first inning. 
"It's almost like - Sheesh, 
now we're fighting from a hole 
before we even get started," 
Bruder said. "Minus that inning, 
we have ourselves a game." 
One inning in particular be-
longed to the Eagles - the fourth. 
Wagner and Butler started 
things out with a single and dou-
ble to right center, rcapectively. 
Amber Riddle plated Wagner 
with a single to left center to put 
MSU on the scoreboard. 
Corie Roberts k.ept the rally 
v..tngl~ 
MSU left ftelcler Kayla BrHI IWings and ml8188 
That was as close as the Eagles 
got. 
Brandenburg cranked a solo 
homerun to right field in the bot-
tom of the fifth to give the Sky-
hawks a 6-3 advantage. 
UTM retired the next six MSU 
batters over the course of the fi-
nal two innings to preserve the 
victory. 
Brandenburg (6-2) got 
the win on the mound after toss-
ing three and one-third iMings 
of two-hit, no run softball. She 
pitched in relief of starter Mor-
gan Lewis, who let three earned 
runs get by. 
"No offense to UT-Martin's 
pitching, but none of those girls 
were girls we should five strug-
gled with," Bruder said. 
Despite hurling two-thirds of 
an inning, MSU's Kelsey Mc-
Murray was saddled with the 
loss. She gave up five runs- four 
of them earned - and two free 
passes. 
"I was very disappointed with 
Kelsey McMurray's perfor-
mance," Bruder said. "She just 
kind of put us in a hole. It wasn't 
a bloop here or an error there. It 
was nothing but hits." 
Pitching was the theme again 
during Sunday's game. 
UTM's pitching, that Ia. 
Jones (13 S) scattered six hits 
and two earned runs over a com-
plete seven innings while fanning 
s1x Eagle hitters. 
"She was throwing great curve· 
balls and great chanseups and we 
fished after them," Bruder said 
The Skyhawkl once .am used 
the first iMina to build t• lead 
Taylor led off with a ·ngle to 
rltht centc.r and promptly 1o I~ 
Two losses to EIU keep 
baseball wi less in Ap il 
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Ashley Imperial was tagged with two losses at UT-Mar11n this 
past weekend, dropping her season record to 6-13 
second. Jordan Garret was subse-
quently hit by a pitch and Jenny 
Bain bunted, causmg Taylor to be 
thrown out at third 
However, Brandenburg then 
brought Garret home on 1 double 
to left center and the next batter. 
Kate V.OOCrham, ripped 11 m le 
to centerfield to rl' lla n and 
put UTM ahead,.~ 
Neither team mu ~ an 
fensc (,or the ne I t• l IMI 
Jones '"" pllt1 :.•1 rl) dc•m•· 
nant .!Jiron thott •poon IT!Jnng 11 
of MSl ' ~ n biln~ 
· Slloc "'n ~ t>ttt m:h r rhan 
we were hill~ Bruder 111.1<J 
"Thar's unfortumt bei;AIIK I 
think "'e'\e 01 50111r ,ood h11 
n 
' mbrt lw df~ llltU • 
~ 1 baDp~)rr.fl Brudar ..-1 
We md brt out at tklrd Md 
tn the- IIMupl and llhe 
SEE WE P .... . 
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NSU up11t ~ ill 
... l'fCAA 'lblnMIIDt 
.. participalld Ia IIIII pa1t 
weebnd'l Jnlllaioul 
.... 11011111 IIIVilldoMI 
'IWit • (PIT) in Porta-
......... 
·--~·-­........., u NM..,_ 
exllillidon IIIII llltlp ID-
tilher 64 of the bell-
............... in 
the COUIIIIy for • fouMiay, 
eiaht-taam IIIIUII*IleDt. 
"In ..am, wldl Demon-
11, I dllllk he - excited 
............... dlaop-
............. 
~--·MIU-.. 
..... .,.....~ .... . 
...,... .. ., ... .. 
... 
... ....... 8.7 pointl, 
.................. 3.7• 
_ ............. of 
wldall ---· Aflll.....,tna juat five 
poinla 011 2-of-12 lhclotinJ 
•die openlna pme, Hup-
led ..... in the --
.. ,__ wldlr '' polllll 
a. kf-17 ahoolinJ to 10 
... wid! five boudl and 
hUiiiiB. 
"'Of the tine ..... he 
plaJed, be obvioully bad I 
rally JOOCI perfonnance In 
oae of lhe dlree," Tyndall 
aid. •rn the olber two, he 
nrbe did aome thlnJI 011 
the poaitlve aide of the led-
aer. but he juat didn't shoot 
the ball tal well In dlole 
twopmea" 
Ollly one of Harper's six 
** foilnd .... bottom of 
the net Ia the dWd contest 
• lie ftaiabed wid! two 
poinll and three 111itll. 
Harper committed a to-
tal of nine tumovers in the 
toumalllimt - 1 nwnber 
'fYndaU said needs to c:ome 
down. 
"Ctrtaanny at the next 
level if you'N JOinl play 
eaeendecl --- at dlat (point Pll'i) pcllitlon,your 
aallt-to-tumover rado 
needa eo be about l-point-!1 
10 one," 'fYnclalllllid • 
Harper averaaed 3.4 • 
sinale and Bnoclenburg 
capped off • duw-ruh 
- inalns fth • homer 
to riaht field .., award the 
, . • .......... mar-
...,,6-2. 
..... aacl 3.9 tumoven per 
a- tbil ,_.far MIU. 
SIMiltical leaden from 
the PIT inc:luded West 
Vbzinia's Cuey Milllllell 
(23.3 pdil8 per..->. Old 
DomJaion'a Pruk "-II 
(11.7..,....,.. pme) 
8lld Duqllelne '• Bill Clark. 
(Bhootlnl percentaae of 
64..5 in three pmea). 
Paltidpanll in the .... 
MSU aanlor guard Demonte .Harper averaged 8. 7 
pdnla, three rebounds and 3. 7 assists In three 
gamee at the Portsmouth lnvltallonal Toumament. 
MSU fell to 12-27 over-
.. ,, inc:ludina 6-12 in the 
OVC. The Baaiea sit in 
nindl plac:e in Jeaaue stand-
inp. 
MSU holta Toledo for 
• doubJebeader today llt\2 
p.m. aad will jump back 
........... .a acdoll .. 
at University field. 
Bruder llid her 11M! 
needs a strona showina 
aaainat Thledo to erase the 
blld vibel of beina swept 
byOTM • 
Bruder aid, "When it 
raina, it poun. And riPt 
110W I fwelllke it'aiJOIIIiat 
~~~~11.2,_ 
--·· rich ,._,_. Ida-
lOry i111:la NBA ar-
I:Jnnia Rodman, John 
Stoc:bon, 'nm Hanlaway, 
Sc:oUie Pippen, ... Sari 
..,. ,_,. Mannie . 
ltuperw.lltod ... 
-to the lilt . 
If Harper II to _,..._ 
plilll lhat, 'l)adllll ..... 
be needa to learn bow to 
play tile poiDt ~
tion ~. unUiroe • 
MSU when be played at 
aeveral different IIJC*. 
"And wid! dlat COIIIII 
havq to pant a point 
pard for extendecll1rell:h-
ea and keep IllY' iD fiunt of 
yoAJ.," 'fYnd811118id .... tllillt 
be's looa enouah. athletic: 
enouah aad fut anoup eo 
do dloee lbinp." 
Harper ill in the pi'Oillll 
of II8II'OWin& dowa the lilt 
or po~ential apDII to lin 
to NpnBent him. 
"I c:eaulaly feel Uke he 'U 
aet invited to 101111 free 
qent NBA C811lpa and then 
